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LN. 38 of1999 : 7“a> QUSTOMS ORDINANCE
| ; -  {Citapran 48) : oo

.-Guatore(Duties andExemptions)(Amendment) Order,1959
8Conamencement: 31st January, 1959 -

In. exercise ofthe powers conferred bysection10ofthe Customs Ordinance,
a peGerieral, after consultation with the Council of Ministers, has

1. This Order may be cited - the Customs (Dutied and Exemptions)
(Amendment) Order, 1959, andahall comeintooperationot the 31st Januty,

bed

ky (1) Bart I of the Schedule 16 the Customs Ordinance(which rélates .
to import duties ofCustoms) is amended in itenrI~ ;

1) by thedeletion in paragraphs (1), (2), (3) and (4) ofthe expression
Hehefeailon 5.0.0." and: the.phe(@£)and ©. therefor“of the

“the gallon 6.0.0". :

(2) Item 2 of Part I of the same Schedule isamended by the deletion of
the expression “the gallon 0.4.0.” and the substitution therefor of the

_ following— woe, ae
“the gallon.0,60," i

(3)Item 3of Part 1 of the same Scheduleis amended— 7
_. {a)by the deletion inparagraph (1)-of the expression “each 0.1.7. or¥ nin paragraph Me exp: nea 2
ad valorem. 25 per centum whichever is the higher” and thesubstitution
therefor of thefollowing—~ Co flan

_ “each 0.2.0, or ad valorem 33}per centum whichever is the higher”;
. (8) by the deletion in patagraph (2)ofthe expression “the pair:0.1.7

orad valorem25per centrewhichever isthe higher”andthe substitution
therefor of the following =. & ge ele gi

“the pair 0.2.0: oradvalorem 334 per centum whichever is the
higher” ; oe Bs
{c) by the deletion in paragraph (3) of the expression. “each 0.0.8 or
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ad valorem 25per centum Whichever is the higher” and the substitution
therefor of the following Se .

“each 0.0.9 or ad valorem 33% percentum whicheveriathe higher”;
(2) by the deletion in paragraph (4) of the expression ‘each .0,1.7 or

ad valorem 25per centum whichever is the higher” and. the substitution
therefor of thefollowing.

“each 0.2.0 or ad valorem 334per centum whichever isthehigher”;
(¢)- by tha deletion in:-paragraph (5)of the éxpression “the pair 0.0.8 or

' ad valorem. 25 per ceutyentwhichever is thehigher” and the substitution
thereforof the following a co

“thepair0.0.8 oradvalorem334per centum whichever is the higher”;



Bs © : ‘

" ~~ 4) PartLofthesameScheduleisamended by thedeletionofitem 10and
thesubstitution therefor of the following—

40, CinematocrarH Fitas not particularly exempted from. doty
under Part III of this Schedule, containing pictures for exhibition,
whether developed or not— oo :

QD) not exceeding 16)n.m, injwidththe hundred feet... 0 5 6
M(2 others. . .. «+ thehundredfect.. .. O10 96

(5) Part I ofthesame Schedule is amended by the insertion immediately
afteritem 16 ofthe following— :

: #96a. Housenorp  Urenans, wholly or. mainly manufactured of.
metal, whether enamelledornot .. advalorene25percontum -

» \y. (@), Part I of thesame Schedule is amended by the deletion of itemn 20
o* ~ & gndthe substitution therefor of the fallowing-——- oF

“20. Motor Venicres and trailers therefor, together with their
t+ .°  ‘@ppropriate’initialequipment, parta and acceseorics thereof, not patticu-

larly exempted from duty under Part IIE of this Schedule ad valores
15 per centum”; ;

* **" 7) Trem 21ofPart I of the samme Schedule ix amended:
(a) by the delétion of paragraph (1) and the substitution therefor of

the following— ye,

(1) Gas or Dieser, Ons suitable for use in internal combustion
ak engines— : : ' 4 . .

“s (a) for use by Nigerian Coal Corporation, Nigerian Railway
Corporation, Electricity Corporation of Nigeria, Nigerian. Ports
Authority, otherthan in road vehicles—thegallon 0.0.2 4

(8) for other use or by otherusers—thegallon.0.0.11" _
{t) by the deletion in paragraph (2) of the expression “the gallon

0.0.10" andthesubstitution thereforofthefdllowing—
“the gallo. 0.1.4" . 4

(¢) by the deletion ofparagraph (5);
. (8) Part I of the same Schedule is amended by the deletion in item 23
of theexpression “oroils chargeable with dutyunderitem 21 (5)5
(9)Item 24 oF Part 1 ofthe same Schedule is amended by the deletion

of paragraphs (1) and (2) and the substitution therefor ofthefollowing—

“(1). Or Corron or Natura Sick or Artiriciat Sirkor Mrxrores
“- THEREOF: ;
en (a) Kyitrep Faprics .. .. 4. the pound O28 or ad

valorem 25per centum whicheveris the greater ;
(6) Vetvers, Vetverzen, plushes and other pile fabrics... .. ..
"the square yard 0.2.0 or ad tralorens 25 per centoa whicheveris the

- greater; .

-(@) Ormer .. 2... 4.) the square yard 0.0.10 or advaloreng
25 per centum whicheveris the greater”;

(10) Item 25 of Part t of the same Schedule is amended—-
wos by the deletion in paragraph (1) of the expression ‘the pound.
«98?i Resitettusonthereiorofthefollow

“thepound(0.0.8";3 ” iy
|
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(b) by the deletion of paragraph (4) and the substitution;therefor of -
the following—

rt ‘Qo Fistt,including extracts, pastes, xoes and other preparations
of fish not particularly exempted fromduty under Part IIT of ‘this

B69

Schedule and not vontained in tins, jars, bottles,{eartonsor similar
receptacles see ee las thepound id";

(il) Part I of the same Schedule is amended by the deletion of item 28 -
and the substitutiostherefor of the following.

“28. Tosacco: oe
(1) Unmanufacturedimported forthe

manufacture ofcigarettes byanyperaon
licensedto manufacture cigarettesunder,
the provisionsofsection 40 oftheExcise -
Ordinance, Chapter 65, ©.4... the pound - 048 3

' (2) Other unmanufactured~. es
tobacco. ae fe 2 ee ae oe the pound -Q 15 0

{3} Manufactured: - : oo
(e} Cigars.» a8 ae oe thehundred © -1100
(G) Cigarettes 4.0. ee thepound °° 236

or £6the thousand: ciga-
“ft Pon, arettey, whichevoristhe
sthigher De

(¢) Other, including snuff .., ., thepound ..1°4°0

in paragraphs (1) and (2) of the expressions “the gallon 3.12.6" and-‘the
gallon 1.4.0”and the substitution therefor of the following respectively—
“thegallon 4.10.0" a oO .

“the gallon1.10.07 .

3, Part IIT of the Schedule to the Customs Ordinance (which relates to
exemptiona from import duties. of Customs) is amended by the deletion in
item 62of the words “not including trailers for vehicles chargeable with
duty under item 20 (4) of Pate I-of this. Schedule’* and the substitution
thereforofthefollowing—~ a, >

‘ (12) Item 30 of Part I of the same Schedule is amended, by the deletion :

Amendment
of Part TI.

“aot includingtrailers chatgeable with. duty under item20 of Part 1.
“ofthis Schedule",

Manrat Lagos this 30th day ofJanuary, 1959, |

- Mavaice Jenxins,
. : ActingDeputy Secretary to the
os : De Council ofMinisters =~



BD a
Expianatony Nore

This Order, subject to the necessary resolution of the House of
Representatives, hasthe following effect— ; -

' (@) it increases the import duty on potable alcohol and preparations and
perfumedalcohol from Bsto £6 pergallon; |

-.- , @)it increases the import duty on beer from 4s to 6s per gallon ;

¢) it increases the import duty on cettain items of apparel from 25 per
endvalorem to33percent with correspondingincreasegintheminimum
duty chargeable ; .

(2) itincreases theimportduty onexposedanddevelopedcinematograph
filmfrom Isto 5s perhundred foet in thecase offilen not exceading 16 mm.
in width; and from 1s to 10s perhundred feet for wider films ;

(e) it increases the import duty on metal houschold utensifs from 20 per
cent ad valorem to 25 per cent; oe

(7) it brings all motor vehicles arid trailere therefor (with the exception
of those already exempted) into the 15 per cent advalorem rate of import
duty already applicableto passenger.vehicles andmotorcycles, butreduces
the import duty on motor vehicle and trailer parts and accessories from
20per cent advalorem to15per cent ; ‘ .

(g) it increases the import duty on gas and diesel oils from 2d to 11dper
gallon except when such oils are used other thanin road vehicles by

* specified users ; .

(A) it increases the import duty on motor spirit from 10d to 1s-4d per
gallon ;

.  (é) it removes the preferential import duty of:20 per cent ad valorem on ,
certain essential oils which will now becomeliable to import duty at 75per
cent ad valorem;

it increases the import duty on piece goodsof cotton orartificial silk
visanares thereof from 20 per cent ad valorem to 25per cent with cortes-
pondingincreases in the minimum duty chargeable ; 7

(hk). it increases the minimum import duties chargeable on piecegoods
containing natural silk ;

() it increases the import duty on ediblefats from 44pertb. toBd;

' (m) it amends the import duty on tinned fish from 4d perlb. to 20 per
cent ad valorem ;

(1) it increases the import duty on unmanufactured tobacco (other than
that imported by licensed manufacturers of cigarettes) from 12s-6d perIb.
to 15s; s .

(0). it increases the import duty on manufactured tobacco from £1-61-8d
per hundred to£1-10s-0d per hundredin the case ofcigars, from £1-17s-6d2
per pound to £2-3s-6d per pound or £6-0s-0dper thousand in the case of
cigarettes, and from {1-0s-0d per pound to £1-4s-0d in the case ofother |
manufactured tobacco and snuff ;

it increases the import duty on wines from £3-12s-6d per gallon to
pein the case of patklinewines, and Reeediedean to
1-10s-0d in the case of still wines,

F11428/58



LAN, 39 of 1989 | .
| EXCISE ORDINANCE(CHAPTER65)

| Excise Duties (Cigarettes and Beer) Order, 1959
aa Commencement : 31st January, 1959

oe In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (3) of section 13. of the
- Exoise Ordinange, tha Governor-General, after consultation with the Council
ofMinisters, has made the following Order—

? A, This Order may be cited ag the Excise Duties (Cigarettes and Beer)
Order 1959, and shall come into-eperation on the 31st January, 1959.

2. Part A of theFirat Scheduleto the Excise Ordinance (which relates to
Excise Duties on cigarettes) @s replaced. by the Excise Duties (Cigarettes and
Beer) Order, 1956), is amended bythe deletion in paragraph 2 (1) (b)of the
words “forty per chnturm of the gelling price” and by the substitution therefor
of the followin -

_ “forty-eight [per centum of the selling price where the selling price
exceeda seventy shillings per thousand, and forty per centum of theselling
price in other cases ;". > ;

3. Part Cofthe same Schedule (aa sa amended) is amended bythe deletion
in the third column of the figures “2: 9" and the substitution therefor of the
following—
4 ‘ Q’»

4, The Excise Duties (Cigarettes and Beer) Order, 1956, ig revoked,

 

Mans at Lagos this 30th day of January,1959,

i

~ Maurtce Jeneins, —
h oo Acting Deputy Secretary to the

. Council ofMinisters
J : me a

$

ExpLaNnatory Nore.
The First Schedule to the Excise Ordinance is amended (subject to the .

necessary resolution to continue such amendmentbeing passed by the House
of Representatives): to increase the duty on local cigarettes other than thecheapest brandsfrom 40 per cent to 48 per cent, andto raise the tax on localbeerfrom 25-92 per gallori to 4s-9dpergallon.
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